
 ^- : ,i SUHHAHY KKPOH1 ON WORK DOKE -,/W TOtf&HXPS 
26 and 27, RAKGE 26, ALGOMA DISTRICT, 

__ ONTARIO,    -- -^ .

j^oreward , .

Tho two townships are owned by the Algoma Central 
end Hudoono bay Hallway Company,. Under agrofiwent dated ' 
July 1st, 1943, the A. C. R. granted thin company the cole 
staking righto on those perto of the two townships then 
open, until Decerabdr 31st, 19M, subject to the trms set 
forth in the

During the 1943 oeason ono procpoctinn I* r-ty of 
two men was maintained in the two townohipn. In aociltion 
1502 feet of diamond drilling was done in Vownuhip 26 
and coiao aorial reconnaissance done to assist t :e prospecting 
party. The cost of "his work for the period of Juno 2^th 
to Dcember 31at, 1944, exclusive of the cost of aerial 
reconnaissance and incidental supervision and e nr vie ing 
of the prospecting party by piano, wan ^5, 248*56.

The writer was in charge of tho drilling, done 
during Octooer and the eorly part of Itovou-.bfc r . Co])ies of 
diamond drill logs, plan and nectione are appundod herewith, 
togohter with u summary rfiport by the prospector. Tho 
writer's report deals with primarily tne drilling.

The drilling in considered to have eliminated 
the possibilities of the Cawdron Lake showing. Apart from 
the Cnwdron Lako shovdng nothing of a definitely encouraging 
nature was found by tii- prospecting varty. 3or.ie low 
sold values wore had ,rom a partially expouod aineralized 
zone 1/6 wile north of SI- te Utke k i.e. 1/2 ciile N.P.O V/. of. 
raileage 20 on tho so* th boundary of Township 27. Values 
or 3)1.40 and ^1.7^ in gold wore had in chip samples across 
20* and 25' respectively. Als6 values to ^24.00 in 
gold were had in grab samples, of small minoraliaed quartz .. 
strinfcora to 4n width SOMO distance woijt of the caaln . 
showing. ' These shoviingD wore not scan by the writer , or. v 
Kr. Sprinter and no deecripbion cahnbe given beyond ^ho'J'- ' 
statement that they occur in slaty" sediments, in low ; ground.
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An oxurni nation will be made during the coning season.

V.

49g by E. L. Bruce, Ontario Department of Mines, 
1940. The ehowintf in indicated on this nnp a o a band of 
iron formation.

PREVIOUS WORK

The showing is not now. Xany years ago a series 
of pit B, tror.choo and strippin&o had exposed the mineralized 
stone at intervals for upwards of 1500 foot. Therprevious 
owners arid the results oi' r,hi.9 work are not known to the 
writer. -

HEW WORK

This Company's prospectors panned i-attTial from 
the old trencheo and obtained consistent tuilo of fine 
gold. The trenches woro thon cleaned out and sono surface 
oumpl s taken. These gave encouraging Talueo. Because 
of oxidation und the fact that the bent sections ai-e much 
sheared and broken, diamond drillinc was decided upon ae 
the quickest and best method of sampling below the oxidized 

, zone. During the poriod October 12th to Kovenoer 2nd, 1943, 
fourteen holes totalling 1502 feet were drilled. Of these 
one hole was Abandoned due to caving aid 13 intersected the 
mineralized zone at vertical depths of 20 to 70 feet. Ten 
of the drill holes were closely spaced over u length of 
500 f cot to test the zono below the beat surface values in 
the old pits tind trenches. Two hoi o t; wore drilled undor 
the noht westerly known extension of the aonc and one under 
the WOP t easterly prouuwod extension. Hesultn of this 
preliminary work failed to confirw surface ansays or to 
provide any baois for further work,

A^-:AY RESULTS ..
Surface sampling in and adjacent to the. main old 

pit {see 4000 E on accompanying plan) gave values of #0.70. 
to H7.60 acrooa widths 0.5' to 4. 0 1 along a zone length of 
210 feet. These values are thought to be related to small' 
vein type quarts stringers and in part duo to mechanical 
enrichment of the broken up oxidized zono.

Gore assays were negative with th'e exception of 
three minor intersections in holes Hou* l and 6 as follows:
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l known outcrops in tho Vicinity ,arci basic.i^-^ ^ V 
la, via s of about andesitic;composition and now/largely* -' "^.. ' :
 altorod to chloritic greenstones.' 'The "Xlbwv ' va'r/ f row; very ; 
maricive coarse -Grained rocks, soiae of Which^ttight'be'intrus-'v 
ive diorite but are 'thought to be -hiavy.^'lowsy to pillow/;i: , : ;X ^ ; 
lava and fine grained grecnn to no showing* local^ fragciental ''v 
amygdaloidal and,spherulitic facieo. Pillowa are well' J

 expressed along the lake shore inmedi&tblyi.'north^ of t he H, 
mineralized zone. A few very staall basic dykes 1 wore;cut 
in drill holes. ^A fww very'email basic "dykes were-cut 
in drill Koles.^ prto of taose is a relatively, softxfirie'^ 
grained nicaceous rock, probably lamprophyre while, the" f;. 
other intersectiono are h&rd very fine grained dark brown 
rock, pOBoibly chilled diabase. Ho other intrusives are known 
to occur in the local area.

STRUCUUE HIKERA LIB

; The mineralized xotie it* a replacement along *a 
et.rike ah ea r in fine: groined Kreenstono. Yho' shear follows , 
a flow contact for at, loa at jiart of the known - length. . thio ' 
io the case in,the miain pit 'und trenches and flost; of ,,^he ' 
drill holes but the'relatioriohip is l ess "apparent; in;t^e nost 
westerly and .easterly exposures and drilling. 'Thi, strike 'of 
the .Dhear is roughly, B - W and the dip about 1 50 ...Sou^h ."' ; 
parallel to th'o' couth facing flow top. Tho'ohear aone -ae'^./r 
a :whole io definite and continuouo for at.loftst 2000 -feet  J ' v'.\ 
and. of varyinr, intensity ovr;r widths of J^ to 20 j*eet.. .At- ; ' 
least one and possibly several minor northeasterly, trending , 
faults interpret the shear. These are roughly parallel .td;- ' ; 
the 'long axis -of Oawdron Lako which raft y possibly lio , along^ 
a fault depression.  •.: - "'..- - - . -: : . vvv -, : -' - ,-, -.-   . :vy.:-v \ .'v.i'v- '' ' ' "' ' ' " '"''..

' - ' ; Lentibular narrow bands of
carbonate repl&ceAent; .occur in the ahear;ar\d ,-; alo^g t ract\ir^8 ; 
chiefly in thoffine graiiled nore raassive.'ba'jse^bf ^ the u' or ' 
to
tot^il 
quarta 
in aj.1

nieiAy in too;rine graipea nore massive uase;oi vne ,upperv, *.'."^x;-- 
r"southvflow. ' 'VVe'^y ;^o^lX^sjTlh'Berfl;^v^len9s.^\pf^glao,B^ 
biwhite' vein type -quart s, : c'ompr isingT'l^B/tha'n^lOJi ;.p;f7 ' Lthe7-?i;^^-:|^ 
 otft.l'' -Bilicification occur in ^^e suga'jw rioplac^tteh^ tjrpe \^*^?^
itarn^n - ' ' 'l'.*Pktm ',*Uf*4 i vi' t'\mr* m mwt-o 4* .rvvirwliBfil w '"'(fi'**''i* ' fim*4 ' '4 tl'' rsx aa kiirtt'j.\*.': *'^"
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, Gray t-i buff carbonate occurs with and in the . 
replacement bands and is abun ant in the sheared .fragmental 
flow top material that forms the footwall of the zone 
between holes Nos. 5 and 10.

;'* Vho silicification occurs as separate branching 
stringers and narrow lenticular ribbons or uands sapar&ted : 
by unrepi ccd schist or greenstone up to several feet width . 
Values necessarily would have to be high to give ore grade - . 
across the whole zone.

sulphide mineralization is abundant in, the 
replacement bands. Pyrrhotite is heavily predo dnant but 
pyrite and minor .chalcopyrite also are present. The 
chalcopyrite appears to be later and to replace pyrrhotite. 
Thore is no apparent relation of gold values with any of tho 
wulphldes.

CONCLUSION AKI) RRGO;'l^Nl)ATIQK

The drilling results are considurod to be 
conclusive. Ko further work is contoeiplatfsd for this

J. L.Hough.

Tororto. 
April 17,
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SPRINGER STURG301I OOID MINrS LIMITED

A. According; to Northern Miivr Mines Handbook of 193^ Springer Sturgeon Gold Mines 
hele! along with other companies' shares bOO,000 shares Leitch Gold Mines.

B. Springer Sturgeon Gold Kines became Barymin Company' Limited in 19h9.

C, Barymin Company Limite^ shareholders received &2.00 cash and l share Barymin 
Explorations limited for each Barymin Company Limited sha/e.

D. Barymin Explorations Limited formed in 1956 to acquire assets of Barymin Company 
Limited.

Summary Report Of Work Done In Townships 26 ;.nd 27 Ran(',e 26, 
District, Ontario by J. L- Hough, Leitch Gold Kines Ltd., Toronto,

April 17, 19U*.

Prospecting of two townships in agree;ner.t with /..O.K.

1502' of diamond drilling on Cawdron I/tke showirr in Township 26. "Drilling is 
considered to have eliminated the possibilities of the Cawdron Lake showing".

Low gold values from exposed mineralized zone 1/8 mie north of Slate l*ike, i.e. 
l- mile M. 200 V. of Milcapo 20 on the south boundary of Township 27. Values of 
|l,liO, CI.75 in chip samples across 20 and 25' respectively. Values to .'r2h.OO 
in Au in grab samples of small mineralized quartz stringers to h". Supposed to 
occur in slaty sediments in low ground.

Showing indicated on Map Ii9 g by K. L. lime e of O.D.M., 19hO. 
Showing indicated as a band of iron formation.

Previous Work

Showing not new - signs of old pits, trenches, exposed mineralized zone 
for 1500 feet.

Kew Work

"inning gave consistent tails of fine gold. Trenches cleaned out and 
t.'.rface f a; .pies taken with c ne o ir a ".ing values. Fourteen holes drilled because 
of oxidation of '/one. One hole abandoned - thirtr-en reached /one at vertical 
depths of 20 to 70 feet. Ten holes closely spacec1 ov:-r ^00 f tot. Results of 
this work failed to confirm surface assays.

Geology

All knovm outcrops in vicinity basic lavas of andcsitic composition and 
now altered to chloritic greenstone. Flows vary from very massive coarse grained 
to pillow lava and fine grained greenstone showing local fragmental, ariypdaloidal 
and spherulitic facies. Pillows well expressed along lake shore immediately north 
of mineralized zone. Several email basic dykes.
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Structure of Mineralization

Mineralized zone is a replacement along strike shear in fine grained 
greenstone. Strike of shear E-W and dip SO0 S. parallel to couth facing flow 
top. Shear zone definite and continuous for 2000 feet and of varying intensity 
over h to 20 feet. Some NE trending minor faults intersect the shear and are 
parallel to long axis of Cawdron Lake.

Sulp Id- mineralization is abundant in the replacement bands. Pyrr 
hotite is heavioy predominant but pyrite and minor chalcopyrite also present. 
Chalcopyrite later and replacing pyrrhotite. No apparent relation of gold values 
to sulphioes.

Conclusions and Recommendations

"The drilling results are considered to be conclusive. No further work 
is contemplated for this showing. Small map with this report will sketch."

J. L. Hough

Another Report by J. L. Hough on same ground in April 12,


